
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,]
New-York, Sept. 28, 1790. J

THE following regulations, which have been adopted towards
carrying into execution the aCt, making provi(ion for the

debt ot the United States, are announced for the information ot
the public creditors.

? WHEN a transfer is to be made from one person to another, the
Certificate or certificates of the debt to be transferred, mull be pio-
riu cd at the proper office, in order that the fame may be can-
celled, and a new one, or new ones issue, as the cafe (hallrequire.

When a transfer is desired from one office to appli-
cation mud in the firft instance be made at the office where the
<JVedit exists, whereupon the certificate or certificates of the debt
to be transferred will be cancelled, afict a special one granted, as a
voucher to the Secretary of the Treasury ; upon the production
and delivery ot which to him, a warrant will Hlue to the office,
to which thf debt is to be transferred, where the business will be
completed. The form (A) at foot heteof, has been adopted for
letters ofattorney, to make transfers, whlcn, and the directions
for completing it, it is expcClcd will be carefully observed.

In every cafc ofa transfer of the fubferibed or funded debt, the
new certificate will bear inured, only from the fir ft day ot the
quarter, in which the transfer is made. The unpaid interest which
may have accrued prior to that quarter, will be paid only to the
person, who was ftockholdcr at the time it accrued, or to his spe-
cial aflignee.

Fourteen days before the expiratiop ofcach quarter, the books
ofcac!i office will heclofcd so that no transfers w'fl be made,
nor, except at the Treasury, will any fubferipttons be received,
or o!d certificate? exchanged for new ones, on the application ot
non-fubferibers, during that period. Those intending tobecome
fubferibers to the proposed Loan, who do not fubferibe, prior to
the commencement ofany such period?or those intending not to
fubfefibe, who do not their old certificates to be exchang-
ed, or if holdeis of certificates of the Register ot the Treasury,
who do not notify to theTreafurvtheir intention not to fubferibe,
prior to such commencement of such period, will not receive the
i ntereft, which may have accrued antecedently, 'till the evd of
the quarter in which their fubferiptions arc made, or in which their
certificates areexchang d,or in which they ftiall lo notify their in-

tention not to fubferibe. This, the proper distribution of the
funds, and the preservation of order render iodifpen Cable.

On the fubferibed or funded debt, interest as it becomes due,
will be paid without production of the certificates ilfued for the
fame. On the unfubfcribed debt, if any there (hall be, the pro-
duction of the certificates will be nectffary, in order to the receipt
of the interest, and an indorsement of the payment of it upon the
certificates. This however, in consideration of the rifle and incon-
venicnce of tranfiniflion,will not be required of those who hold
certificates of tlic Register of the Treasury, and reside out of the
United States. The form (B) at toot he eof, ot a letter of attor-
ney for receiving interest, and the directions therewith, it is ex-
pected will be carefully pursued.

(A)
FORM of a POWER of ATTORNEY, to tranf-

fer Stock.
KNOW ALL MEN by thcfe presents : That

do make,conftitutc and appoint

true and lawful Attorney, for
fell, iftign and transfer

and in name to

the
name in the Books of

Stock
Aanding in

with power also an Attorney or Attornies under for thai
putpofe.t ) make and fubftitwe ; and to do all lawful u£ts requi-
site for effecting thepicmifes ; hereby ratifying and confirming al
that said Attorney, or Subflitute or Substitutes fnali
do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS whereof
Hand and.Sea! , the

have hereunto set
Day of

Year of our LORD, One Thousand
Sealed and delivered £

in the presence of )

BE IT KNOWN, that on the
One Tlioufaud Hundred

t ? .

hundred
in the

Day of
before me,

came \u25a0within named;
and acknowledged the above Letter of Attorney to be
Act an 4 Deed. In testimony whcieot I luve hereunto set my
Hand and
the Day and Year last aforefaid.

D I RICTIOKS,
IF the power is to extend to the whole of the flock, the word

,l all'* is to be inserted after the word "tranter." If only to
part, the particular sum is to be inserted, with the addition of the
words 41 being part of."

If the power is to extend only to a ccrtain species of (lock, it
may be expressed in the different cases by infeiting in the blank
between the words 44 the" and 4i Stock" the words 44 funded
Six per Cent." (which will designate the Stock bearing a present
lutereft) or the woids, 44 funded Three per Cent." (which will
designate the Three per Cent, flock,) or the word 4 ' Deferred"
(which will designate the Stock bearing Interefl at the end often
Years) or the word 44 unfunded" (which will designate the un-
fubferibed part of the debt.)If no power of substitution is desired to be given, the whole
that relates to it, to be omitted ; the place of abode, and quality
of each witness, to be written against his name.

Ihe acknowledgment may be taken before any Judge of a
Court of the United States, or of aSuperior Courtof Law or Equi-
tyin any State, or of a County Court, or before the Mayor orother
Chief Magillratc of any place ; or before a Notary Public.

In the acknowledgment, if the Seal of a Court, or Corporation,
is to be affixed, the words 44 caused to be" may piecedethc word44 affixed", the blank immcd ately following to be hlled with adesignation of the Seal; as, that it is the Seal of a ccrtain Court,
naming it; or the Seal of a certain Coi poration, naming it ;or the
Seal of Office of the party before whom the acknowledgment istaken, if he has one ; or it he has none, with the words 44 rny Seal."If there be no public or official Seal to the acknowledgment,proof of the execution of the Power mull be made by Oath orAffirmation of one of the Witneflcs, to be taken before some per-lon duly authorised at the place where the transfer is to be made.(B) '

FORM of a POWER of ATTORNEY, to receive
' Interest.

KNOW ALL MEN by thcfe presents : That

do make, constitute and appoint
true and lawful Attorney, for
to rcceive the interest

the Stock, (landing in

and in
name

name
in the Books of
?wirh power also an Attorney or Attornies, under for thatpurpose, to make and substitute ; and to do all lawful Acts requi-
fire for effecting th Premises ; hereby ratifying and confirmingall that laid Attorney, or Subftitutc or Substi-
tutes shall do therein by virtue hereof.IN WITNESS whereof
Hand and Seal , the
of our Lord, One Thousand

Scaled and delivered >
in the prefencc of £

have hereunto fct
in the YearDay of

Hundred

BE ITKNOWN, that on the Day of
One Thousand Hundred before me

came within named, and acknow-
ledged the above Letter of Attorney to be A£t and Deed.

IN Testimony whereof I have hereunto fct my Hand and
the Day and Year lafl aforeiaid

DIRECTIONS.
IF the Power is to be general, the words 14 now due, or which

shall hereafter grow due upon" are to be inserted after the word
" interest." Ifnot general, the time for, or to which the intercft
is tobereceived, to be specially exprefled after the word " interest."

If no Power ot Subilituti6n is desired to be given, the whole
that relates to it, to be omitted. The place of abode, and quality
ofeach Witness, to be written against lus name.

The acknowledgment may be taken before any Judge of a
Court of the United States, or ofa Superior Court of Law or Equi-
ty in any State, or of a County Court, or before the Mayor, or
other Chief Magistrate of any place, or beforea &otarv Public*

In the Acknowledgment, if the Seal of a Court or Corporation
is to be affixed, the words " caused to be" may precede the word
" affixed." The blank immediately following to be filled with
a designation of the Seal ; as that it is the Seal of a certain Court,
naming it; or the Seal of a certain Corporation, naming it : or
the Seal of Office ofthe Party before whom the Acknowledgment
is taken, if he has one ; or it he has none, with the words " my
Seal."

If there be no public or official Seal to the Acknowledgment,
proof of the execution of the Power, must be made by or
Affirmation of oneof the Witneffcs, to be taken before some Pcrfow
duly authoufed, at the Place where the transfer is to be made.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Sept. 28, 1790.
NOTICE is hereby given, that propofaW will be received at the

Oifice ol the Secretary of theTrcafury, until the 31ft day
ol December next incluftve, for the building of a LIGHT HOUSE,
neatly of the dimentions proposed by the late Commiffioneu of
Virginia and Maryland, upon the lot of land oil Cape Henry, in
the County ot Princefj Ann, and State ofVirginia, lately ceded for
that purpolc to the United States. It is desired, that the proposals
may leave the elf&ion, whether the building above the foundation(hall be of brick orHone, and as Ihe cod and charges of thol'a ma-
terials vary, it ts expeflcd, that a correfpondiuj difference will bemade in the terms offered.
. The foundation of the Light-House is to be of (lone, and funk
to the depth of thirteen feet below the water table, over tl>e lop of
which the pavement is to be laid. The diameter thereof is to be
twenty seven feet fix inches, with a vacancy of about ume feet in
the centre.

The diameter ofthe base isto be twenty fix feet, at which p'acr
the ihicknefs of the walls is to be fix fee . The height from the
bottom of the water table to the top of the Hone oik is to he
frventy two feet,where thediameter is to he fix feet fix inches, andthe Ulicknefs 0. the walls thiee fe; t. The form is to be an o&agnn,havin ; three windows in the call, and four in the w.-ft. If it he
built of buck, it it to oe faced with theglaffy kind, if of lime, itis to he faced with hew;, orhammcr-dreffrd (lone.

On the top oftile ftme work is to be a floor of jiifts, beddedtherein, planked over and covered with copper, extending abouttwo feet eight inches beyond the wall, thereby forming an eve,which is to be linifhcd with a cornice, the whole having a descent
from tile centre fufficien: to throw off the water.

The lanthoi n is to be Supported by eight posts ofwrought Iron
. of tiiree inches fquarc and twentyfeet in length, ten feet of whichare to be wrought into the stone wall on the inner part at eachcorner. The diameter of it is to he ten feet, leavinga platform onthe olifide thereofof about fix feet in width. All the work abovethis is to be of iron and copper. The lanthorn is to be ten feet
high, having a femieircular roof of five feet more, with iron raft-ers covered with copper. The whole fpaec between the posts sup-
porting the lanthorn, is to be occupied by the falhes, which are
to be made of iron, e;n h fafti is to have twenty-eight panes of
glass, twelve by fourteen inches. One of tbe fa(hcs on the southweft fide is to be hung with hinges for a door to go out upon theplatform, from the outer part ofwhich to the roof of the lanthorn
is to be a frame ofiron covered with a net work of strong brass
wire, to prcferve the glass from injuries by hail-and flights ofbirds in the ni^ht.The rafters of the lanthorn are to be well fart»ned to an ironhoop, over which is a copper funnel, through which the smokemay pass into a large copper ventilator in the form of a man'shead, capable ofcontaining one hundred gallons. This head is tobe so placed as to be turned by a large vane on the fpirc above it,that the hole for venting the smoke may always be to the leeward.
Eightdormant ventilators of fix inches diameter are to be fixedin the roof of thelanthorn.

A clofc (love is to be provided and fixed in the tanthorn, wliich
is lo he furnifhed with eight lamps, each capable ofcontaining fix
quarts, hung 111 two tiers over each other tMnfverfely. There are
to be fix flights of stairs to ascend to the lantborn, the entrance to
which is to be by a door covered with copper. The building is
to be furnifhed with two conductors, to secure it from the efle£h
of lightning.

A frame house is to be built for the keeper, twenty feet square,
two stories high, with a frame kitchen ; the whole to be fro!feedwith lath and plaifter.

A vault for the storage and fafekeeping of the oil is to be built
of stone at a convenient diflance, twelve feet wide, and twenty in
length. It is to be arched, and covered with earth m sand, overwhich a shed is to be built, and it is to be furniftied with eightllrong cedar cisterns with covers, each capable of containing twohundred gallons of oil. The entrance isto be secured by a Itronirdoor. 1 b

Good fecuritv for thefaithf.il performance of the contract willbe expetted. Payments on a count will be made at proper Ita-ges of the work, and the balance will be paid on its completion :
or, if a suitable difference (hould be made in the terms, caQi willbe advanced for the purchase W materials and proviGons.

C3* The Printers in thefeverat States are reque/led to insert this.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Sept. 9, 1790.INFORMATION is hereby given to all the military Invalids ofthe United Stales, that the urns to which the* are annually en.titled, and which will become due on the fourth day of Marchensuing, twill be p*id on the said day, by the Commissioners ofthe Loans within the dates refpeftivelv, under such regulations
as the President of the United Siatcs may direst

H. KNOX,
Secretaryfor the Department of War.

(The Printers in the reftcßhe States are remefled to fiuili/i theabove in their new/papers, for thefpace of two Months.,,
ler of the Honorable Richard Morris, f.fq. Chief luflice of the

State of New-York. J

XTOTICE is hereby given to Lewis M'Donald, of Connecticut,
. u J r i° r ' that upon dPP' lcati°n and due proof madeto the laid chief iuftice by a creditor of the said Lewis M'Donaldpursuant to an ast of the Legislature of the said State, entitled,'An ast for relief against absconding and absent debtors," pas--11l i r

1
j fPnl\V86; he' ,he faidchi 'f >uftice, has direfledi' S

r , n3ldstft:ue ' w ithin this State, to be seiz-ed, and that unless he shall discharge his debts within twelvemonths after the publication o! this notice, the fame will be foldfor the payment of his creditors. Dated the 3d Mav, 1 iqo.Vew-Urk, May j, ,790.
J

(.w iy

TstASL'RY DEfARTIIEXf, $tpt, Jp.

TT is hefe'iy made known, that the followingarrangement ha,J. been adopted towards carrying into execution the Ast," mating ptovifion for the debt of the United States virLoan-Office Certificates, andthofe issued by the Common,ers for the adjuitment of accounts in the fcvcral States will b \u25a0ceivable only at the Treasury and by the refpeftivc Co'mmdGonerlof Loans within the States in which they were refp.ft velv iir?e/The Certificates lfTued by the Register of theTrealury by theMaster General and Cotnmiflion r of Army Accounts hy'thr
Commiflioners for the adj iftment of the Account- ! ?heOuar 1Mailer's, Commiirary's, Hospital, Cloath-ng, ?nd Marine Druan-partments, Indents of Intercft, and Bills of Oid Em.(lion willbe receivable indiscriminately at the Treasury and bv the'com-miflioners of afl the States. The fituationof ihe Ch. cks lias dicta-ted this arrangement for the greater fecurityol the public agamttimpositions by forged or counterfeit paper, and the details whichhave been adopted from the fame consideration for the executionot the buGnefs are filch, that it will give facility and dispatch if'applications from the Holders of Certificates ol the Reeifter ofthe Treasury and of the Payinafler General, and Commiflioner ofArmy Accounts, and of the Commiflioner: of the five Dee art.ments above mentioned, are made in the firff inflance at the Trea-sury ; and if applications from the Holders of f.oan Office Certi-ficate!, and Certificates ifTucd by the Commiflio:iers for the adjull"
ment ot Accounts in the refpeftive States, arc inadc in like manlner to the Commiflioners of Loans within theStaies in which-thevwere ilTued. Transfers can afterwords be made to any Office tliacthe Proprietors of these Certificates may desire.The printers ofthefevenU Stales 'are requijlei I tnfert this

MASSACHUSETTS STATE LOTTERr.

THE Managers afthe STATK LOTTERY, p rc frnt tl lc P,,!?!?-
wir.hthe First C'afs of the M.ijlachufetis j'm'.atn.at State J.nillery, which will commence drawiiigin the R pref. ntHires'Clitm'-fin Boilon, on the Seventeenth of *\Urc/i next, or sooner. if il,»Tickcts ihall lie disposed of.

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A rRiZE.

2J,000 Tickets, at Fiv: Dollars each, nrc1 ?5,000 Dollars, to be paid in the following Pi izes, (uhjcfl to adeduction oftwelve and an hatj ]>er cent, for the use of the Com-i monweafth.
Prias. Dollar.,. Dollar^

1 of 10000 is 10000
2 3000 are 6000
3 2000 f»GOQ
6 1000 6cco

10 Sco f,-0-.
3° 200 600080 109 fccOO
9° 5° ifp<3

too 40
?

4 ; o
3" <3 (rA

101 BO 3^,0
to gecy

7585 8 6->6B:>

8388 Pr'zes. j2<oc>?
16612 Blank.*.

25000.
TICKETS may l»e had of the several Manager.*, who will

pay the Prizes ov iem.ini?of the TREASURER of the Common-
wealth?of JAMES WHITE, at his Hook-Store, Franklin's-llead,Court-Street, and at othrr place* as usual.BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.l

DAVID COBB, |
SAMUEL COOPER, j. Managers.
CEORGE R. MINOT, <

JOHN KNEEL AN I), j
RoJlorr, full r>B, R-cto.

NEW-YORK CITY LOTTERY.
SCHEME.

1 PRIZE of £. 3000 £. 3000
1 2000 200»
2 1000 2000
4 500 2000
6 300 1800

12 200 *40©
40 100 400®
80 50 .400©

200 20 .4000
330 10 3300

7000 2 10s. 17500

153.4 Mwh. ( "3000 Tickets, at 40s. each £. 4600.
Subject to a dedu6lion of 15 per Cent.

THIS LOTTERY is for the purpose of raising the residue of
the fiim, granted by an Afct of the Legislature of the State of New-
York, palTed Bth of February, 1790, to defray the expencos in-
curred by the Corporation forrepairing and enlarging the CITY-
HALL,

The drawing will commence on the Firjl Monday in January
next, or sooner if filled, of which timely notice will be given.
A lift ofthe fortunate numbers will be published at the end oi :
the drawing ; and the prizes will be paid by the Managers.

Tickets are to be fold by the Subscribers, who are appointed
Managers by the Corporation.

Isaac Stouten burgh,
Peter T. Curtenius,

Nctc-York, September i, 1790.

Abraham Herring,
John Pintard.

TO BE LET,
On very low terms?and entered upon immediately, until the jirfl of

May next.
HTH AT elegant new TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, in the
X Bowery-Lane, formerly occupied by Robert Gilbert

Livingston, deceased ; it has seven Fire Places with a good
Cellar under the whole House?-a convenient out-Houfe in thp
rear, with a Coach-House, and Stables ; For further particulars en-
quire of

(2 w. t. f.)
MANGLE MINTHORN

Corporation Dock.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Proposals for printing this paper stipulated, that it fhoulC

"he pubhfhei at the feat of the federal government ?Pursuant to
this engagement, " The Gazette of the United States"
will, from the beginning of November next, be published at
PHI LjtDELPHIA

The Subscribers, who may please to continue their patronage of
the Publication, will be Tupplied from Philadelphia as soon aspoi*
fible after it is out of the press, on the present terms.

To be let,from Ift November, THE HOUSE'
in which the Editor now lives :?A goodfituntioti /<.r
a Boarding-House?-being formerly occupiedin that
bufmefs.
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